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hand, a court of revision was held before fined bis speech to the announcement he
the lists were printed. and distributed. mucli made at the close, he probably would have
against the protestations of the Conserva- aecomplishled all for which he rose.
tive candidate who desired that the court Now it lias been the custom in the province
of revision should be postponed in order of Manitoba for Conservatives tu denounce
that the electors might see if their names the Franchise Act. The reason for that is
were on the list. This was refused, and the that the Conservatives of that province have
court of revision was actually held before lia(l sone suel reason as the Conservatives
the lists were printed and distributed. These, of Nova Scotia have to-day, to flnd an expia-
Sir, are a few of the instances which pre- nation for the reception tley live met at
vailed throughout the length and breadth tle pols. when tbey went before the elee-
of Manitoba. Is it any wonder that Con- torate. That explanation is found in the
servatives hailing from the province of fact that the Conservative party of Mani-
Manitoba should view with alarm the sub- toba does Dot stand weli with the
stitution of such an Act as that in plae people of the province ; it is because
of the present Dominion Franchise Act ? we finili the legisiature. composed
The franchise is the whole basis of const:- cf 40 members. there are only five or six
tutional freedon. If we have cooked lists Conservaiives. itSiicoisequenee of
prepared by partisan officials the liberty of facîs of this nature that Conervatives find
the people is gone. Now, Mr. Speaker, we V b denounce the Franchise Aer
have heard a good deal about hon. gentle- of MqNituba. That -lt las been critidsel
men opposite fighting for civil and religious adversely fron tinie to time. but it provides
liberties. They say they want to make this for one man one vote; and 1 ain f ree to
a great issue Now I ask those hon. gentle- say, beeause1I have observed lb for years,
men : Are these the kind of weapons they that any person wlo çesires to have lit
desire to tight their opponents with ? You nie reeorded on the list, eau have it so re-
miglit as well tie a man's hands behind his'icorded. Ontreason wlivthey ind so mucl
back and then wade into him a la Corbett. fault is beeause they have been so badly
Which is the greater evil, to threaten a defeated for a number of years past that
man that unless he votes for such and such iany of theni do not care to have their
a candidate, pains and penalties will be in- naines plaed upon the voters' list at ail,
flicted upon him, or to refuse him the right ami have praetieally aliowed the pre-
to vote at all ln this free country, althoughparation of the list te go by default.
lie may be fully qualified ? I think tlThe manner of preparing those iists,
latter is much the greater evil, for in thelas 1 say. is perfeetly fair, ani aIl re-
cases I have cited the registration clerks do sidents of Manitoba who are entitled te
as they please, while in the former case, invoteeau have their nanies placed on the
spite of all threats, a man may vote as he list if they so desire. ln regard 10 the lu-
pleases and no one can know how he voted. sinuation about r.listration clerks having
I am but voicing the sentiments of every left the country for the country's good. I
Conservative elector of Manitoba. yes. and may say that I am not aware of any cases
of the independent and fair-minded Liber- of that kind. There was one young man
als of that province. who are certainly dis- appointed as registration clerk who left the
gusted with the methods followed by those country for another cause altogether. It
registration clerks at the last two provin- was not because be had doue auything
cial elections. methods which are also con- wrong lincounection with the preparation
demned by the independent press. If hon. ofthe voters' list. and ne insinuation lias
gentlemen opposite are bound to push this ever been made againstlm on that ac-
Act through and make it the law of the count. The history of the preparatien of
land, let them at least exempt the province the voters lists may besatid hd ave
of Manitoba from its operation until such
time as the leader of the Government eau
use some of his powers of conciliation and
sunny methods on the leader of the Govern-
ment of Manitoba, so that the latter may
give it 1in Act that will allow a Conserva-
tive resident of that province to have an
equal say ln provincial elections with a
Liberal elector. Before taking my seat I
wish to revise the figures given to-night by
the Minister of Marine and Fisherles with
reference to the Colchester election:

9.50 p.m. Latest corrected returns give Muir,
Conserative, a majority ln Colchester, N.S.

Mr. RICHARDSON. It is not my Inten-
tion to reply at any length to the remarks
of the hon. member for Marquette (Mr.
Roche). I fancy the House will be dis-
posed to agree with me that if he had con-

satisfied that in every case it will be found
that they have been fairly well prepared,
aud I think the Manitoba Franchise Act w-dl
stand a fair comparison with the Franchise
Act of any other province in the Dominion.
Suppose we compare the Franchise Aet of
Manitoba with the Dominion Franchise Act.
We have, as I say, in Manitoba the prin-
ieple of one man one vote. In the city of
Winnipeg, .Tudge Ardagh. who revised the
Dominion list, denounced it as one of the
worst lists lie had ever had anything to do
with ;.he said it was almost impossible to
prepare a correct list with the material be-
fore him. Why, there is scarcely a man
who has died in that country for the last
ten or fifteen years, and whose n»'ne was
on that list, whose vote was not polled in
the election when the election day came
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